
 
Upcoming Activities at Brookwood
For more information, call 864.688.8200, visit brookwoodchurch.org or download the Brookwood Church app. 
 

Our Desire for You
We’re glad you’re here, and we’d like to support you in pursuing your relationship 
with Jesus. At Brookwood you’ll find various ways to communicate with God, connect 
with Christians, and care for others, in order to build your faith in Jesus. So whether 
you’re seeking to get to know God, get involved, or get help, our desire for you is to 
experience a transformed life of Loving God, Loving People and Living like Jesus.

Sunday Services at Brookwood • 9 and 11 am 
Sunday Morning Prayer • 8:15–8:45 am 
Spanish and Sign Language Interpretation • 11 am

 Birth–Age 2 • Pod A  Grades 5–6 • Chapel
 K3–K5 • Pod B  Grades 7–8 • South Campus
 Grades 1–4 • Pod C  High School • South Campus • 4 pm 
    Special Needs • Pod D 

Discover everything happening at brookwoodchurch.org or download the 
Brookwood Church app from your favorite app store.

For Immediate Assistance
New to Brookwood or need more information? 
We want to know you better, so let’s chat in person today at the Welcome Center in the 
Concourse. You can also turn in the Connection Card on the back of this Program, or 
attend a Welcome to Brookwood Reception the second Sunday of each month.  

What's available for parents?
 • Nursing Mothers Room – North Tunnel. 
 • Pod A Parent Room – Parents can watch the service with their child.

What if I have a personal concern, need to get help, or wish to make a 
spiritual decision?
After any service, speak with an Auditorium Prayer Team member or visit the Care 
Connection Room in the Concourse. Contact us during the week at 864.688.8355.

What if I need medical assistance?
Contact an usher or visit the Medical Response Team at the North Entrance.

Where can I find a copy of today's message, resources and books?
Visit The Bookstore upstairs or the Bookstore Express Kiosk in the Concourse. 

What are my Serving and Small Group options?
Stop by the Information Desk or visit brookwoodchurch.org/getinvolved.

What if I miss the offering?
Dropboxes are available at the Auditorium exits and Giving Kiosks are in the 
Concourse. You can download the Brookwood Church app or to give online visit 
brookwoodchurch.org/give. Note all gifts received go towards the Brookwood 
Ministry Plan.

What if I need sign language interpretation?
Interpretation is available during the 11 am service. Please meet at the front of the 
Auditorium on the north side. Headsets are also available at the Welcome Center for 
those with difficulty hearing.

Interpretación en Español (Spanish interpretation)
Durante el Servicio de las 11 am, el mensaje hablado del Pastor será interpretado al 
español a través de un radio. Pase por el Kiosko de bienvenida para Hispanos (Spanish 
Welcome Station) en el vestíbulo para recoger un radio e instrucciones de cómo 
escuchar la interpretación.

 REGISTER FOR THESE UPCOMING EVENTS/CLASSES. 
Visit brookwoodchurch.org/events for details.

Love & Respect • Thursdays
February 28–March 28 • 6:30–8 pm • Pod I
This 5-week class is based on the book Love & Respect by
Dr. Emerson Eggerichs. Couples will learn why God made
them differently and how they can motivate each other
by meeting each other's needs. Childcare is available. 

Men's Connecting Point
Monday, March 4 • 6:30–8:30 pm • Pod C
Join us as Alberto Hernandez shares his life journey from
tribal nation to a warrior for God. Come, listen and be
challenged to become one of God's warriors too. Cost
is $7 and includes dinner.  

Spring Youth Soccer for Ages 3–12
March 12–May 18 
Limited Spaces Available
Youth Soccer focuses on fundamentals of the game and
the hearts of the players. The program includes solid
instruction and competitive play in a low-key, friendly
environment. This is a great opportunity to invite friends
and family who don't have a church home. 

Get Involved! 
 Membership Class
  Sunday, March 17 • 3–5 pm • Auditorium
 To learn more about what it means to be a member of 
 Brookwood, visit brookwoodchurch.org/membership
 or call 864.688.8267. Childcare is provided.  

 Small Group and Ministry Samplers 
 Sunday, March 17 • 5–6 pm • Concourse
    Enjoy tasty treats and sample our Small Groups and
    Ministries. No registration is needed. Just show up. 

BWomen Annual Retreat at the Cove–Lavish Love
Friday–Sunday • April 5–7 • The Cove • Asheville NC
Join us as Jody Green from Cloud Walk Ministries guides us
to fully experience the Lavish Love of our heavenly Father.
Registration is open through Sunday, March 3 or until 
spaces fill. 

Lynch KY Spring Mission Trip
Wednesday–Saturday • May 1–4 
Work with Jeff Sims and Heritage Ministries in this
community of poverty and coal mines repairing homes
and completing other tasks. This is a great trip for adults
who enjoy home repair and are willing helpers. Visit 
brookwoodchurch.org/missiontrips for details.

 
 
 

February 17, 2019 

 
Welcome to our guests! 

Brookwood may feel like a big 
place, but it’s made up of people —

many just like you.

 
Today’s music:

Only King Forever 
Christ Is Enough 

Do It Again 
Cornerstone 

Leaning On You Jesus 

A time of giving

Message Series 
Living in a Foreign Land 

 
 

 
Copies of today's message 
are available in the Bookstore 
today and are posted on 
brookwoodchurch.org and the 
Brookwood Church app by Tuesday. 

Please silence phones during the 
service. Thank you.

Connect to Brookwood Wi-Fi
1.  Open Settings on your  
  mobile device and view
  available wireless networks.
2.  Choose Brookwood-Guest.
3.  Click ACCEPT to view our
  network use policy. You're
  now connected.

Ed and April Hetzel 
New York  
Visit brookwoodchurch.org/partners for details.featuring

	Ministry Spotlight • Adult Discipleship Mentoring
 Through Adult Discipleship Mentoring, men and women are 

intentionally paired with a mentor of the same gender and 
similar life experience so they can both enjoy an environment 
to dive into God’s Word and work through life’s struggles. Stop 
by Ministry Spotlight today to learn more about mentoring. 

	Safe Families Interest Meeting 
Today! • 10:15–11 am • Pod A

 Safe Families for Children gives hope and support to
 families in distress. Come and learn more about how you
 can get involved. 

	BWomen Monthly Prayer Meeting 
Monday, February 18 • 6:30–8 pm • Pod D

 BWomen meet the third Monday of every month to join in 
prayer. Contact us at women@brookwoodchurch.org with 
any questions. 

	Sunday Morning Prayer • 8:15–8:45 am • Auditorium
 Join us every Sunday morning for a time of conversational, 

group prayer as we give God praise, thanks and pray for 
church, community and world concerns. 

 REGISTER FOR THESE UPCOMING EVENTS/CLASSES. 
Visit brookwoodchurch.org/events for details.

Winter Baptism
Sunday, February 24 • 2 pm • South Campus
Baptism is a celebration of faith in the life of a believer and
the church. If you’re ready to make a public declaration of
your faith in Jesus, attend one of these classes, and we’ll
help you along the process.

 Baptism Class for Adults 
 Today! • 10:15–11 am • Pod I or 
 Tuesday, February 19 • 6:30–7:15 pm • Pod C 

 Baptism Class for Students • Today! 
 Switch • Grades 5–6 • 10:15–10:45 am • Chapel
 Axis • Grades 7–8 • 10:15–10:45 am • S. Campus
 Crave • Grades 9–12 • 3:30–4 pm • South Campus
 Students will learn about salvation, baptism and
 what it means to have a close relationship with Jesus.

 BrookwoodKiDs Baptism Class for Parents 
 Let's Talk About...Faith
 Today! • 10:15–11 am • Room A127 
 Parents with a child grade 4 or younger who is
 interested in being baptized can attend this prerequisite
 class to learn how to talk to their child about God.


